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Catholic University 
At Peking Is Given 
Nation's Recognition 

# t o * g , Dec. 15.—The' Catholic 
University of Peking has received 
ViBcial recognition from the Ministry 
<uf Education. This fact Is of unusual 

Noted Metl Address 
Belgian University, 

Students' Meeting 
I.ouvain, Belgium, Dee. 24— The 

Catholic University students of Bel
gium, meeting at Louvain for their 
fourth national congress, devoted 

Interest to Americans, because o f tbe'their deliberations to the "Catholic 
special distinction it confers o n anjt'nlversltj Htudent's Itt?8ponslbllity." 

' Americas foundation. It. is the first Msgr. P. LadeBzo, Hector Magttiflcus 
time in, the history of China that any of the Louvaln University, opened the 
CftthpWc lnsiHtttlOfXi of higher learn- Congress In the reatr.-ed Hall of Pro 
iiagafts receved recognition from the motions of the monumental, four-
gfflttonas&Rt,- iteentli century stru.'ure sacked dur-

The Cattobiic University of Peking tog the World War. 
wasfoundedMarch 20, 1925, b y the "The Holy Father does not tire 
Bt Eev. Attrelius Stehle, 0. S. B . , of speaking of the duty of Catholic 
St. Vincent Archabbey, Latrobe, fa., action," said the Rector. "What is to 
wbe/p»rebased the palace of Prince fee your share »n that action? First 
Teat'Tap, an uncle of the deposed* of a'li in apply your selves to your 
C&iaeae Epperor, one of the most st«d!e?; for your profession ia study 
beautiful site? of the city of Peking. That profession is often profaned, for 
eervlttg admirably for school pur-when all the hours of a year are 
poeeii. For the last two years the summed up. not more than four 
Wacilanug Preparatory School hae months are realty devoted to study. 
toee« ia eucc-essful operation.Mr.Theo- Y>t a student's responsibilities are 
dure olasManus, a Commander o f tho great. The sense of those responsibil-
Kaighfasof St. Gregory, President of ities ought to give to the life of 
the nationally known MasManus Cor- study an attraction that it does not 
poration of Detroit, has endowed this possess of -Itself, 
school. , " J "Remember that one single hour of 

UiMTerslty courses proper open.d study may have Hs repercussion 
September 26, with an enrollment of throughout a wrhole life. TO Insure 

_•! Bty*js*udent» selected from 800appll- fecundity for your studies a very 
cants. Qn this day His Excellency the,severe rule of life and net laws of 
Apostolic Delegate to China. Most conduct must be perseyerlngiy ad-: 
SlOV"; delBO CoBtanfini, and BIIs Ex- hored to. To become somebody you 
ccilenoy the Chinese Minister of Edu- must take a good start and stick to 
cation, $$?. Mu Chen, were present in 11 through thick and thin. Thosd who 

, the tlniveresity ChaTpeland delivered do. shall not see their, novitiate of 
/add^saes... ,-' •-••• live turned into an Insufficient prep-

. # t e iWinisterial Mandaterec'c^nlz-aration." 
log the , institution is ljighiy; com- Following this first meeting, Msgr.-
mandatory, ' sand r e a d s i n part, as Ladeuzo,accompanied by numerous 
foiJ()W»: * '••"•".,: professors ,and by the young con-

*'fentwo;0^c«8tori« We cotumiiaibtt-gressfsts. visited, an art exhibition 
' td Inspectort to em^inoJtliU institu^ inade up of drawings, etchings paint-
:m$,£&jl fa tae veptiria which they io«s and castings by students. The 
p«f*tetttrn«d, We note the follipiBlng two hundred exhibits constituted 
c^se^tt^iilrt, •• "• qoite'a galifry exemplifying the love 

^ %b* tfistltutloft i* flaattclaHyattS'tastei for art still alive in the 
pomH, -%t$ building* numerous andi|fctle (and that gave the world such 
ea!j#&ic««jft§ diseiplirie excellent- ;imnwttals ' as the BreugheU, Van 

!*• "ihX% Ittititttttdiv was founded P>:fees. Mstsysea and that wonderful 
«S;dT-jl.rtippttrteiit by, AtneriftBtt 0a*ho- jsefciua; P. P, Jtubens. 

, i|cgf|pf | M 1?«r̂ 0j4 aftSPOie, of lairo- - At other-session* of the convention 
iSacJiRg ihe >|no»t aiqdern d^r#|«(p- reports were read and discussed—on 

. mstM* bt WwlWii'-tjglfljiieft and of pre* the responsiWlltles of Writers, of 
teficlnt.aidtlt«ii?in:«: the Iradlltonal l a s e r s , o f engineers, of physician*. 
t̂tJjEtlfft ©jE (Sai#$v' .; c • .:-'.\. ! : A t the Solernn High Maaa celebrated 
: ** ,?,f hit -Ipijiprtan^ . ftdtolnlstra^ive ttpoii the last day and graced by the 

.ap'ft;^^Jit#rial#;fuiE|«S(ii$r»»; ar* \m-psceience. ol the _ Apostolic ffuncio 
ililciM^/t^lMl^ili'n^ p^rowii nation- M»«r, Mlcara, ihei congreaalsts heard 
.atttp, *JM>-0*49$ iUHteH ;cwper*^#»- Nimon on the atudenU; responsi-
Of ^loihalilgsftiif.5; htttty towards the Church. 

iral* I* in. eotiqtBiUy with ihe =: "tbeCdhgteis ended with a seislbo 
rfttl i i ioRl 4t im Sttnistry; itt*rice of frhich the. iroeakers were no longer 

'IPSTf icCeMe |0Hhijf petftiofi «fid Ki"l«t the students but their elders and 

Chaplain of iLondon 
Prisons is Honored 

In Death By Many 

-,^^,.E«iiitt*iiott,* 

BUSINESS REVIEW 

London, Dec 24. Three Bishops 
md more than I0O priests took part 
!n a remarkable tribute of affection 
at the funeraj this week of Canon 
Thomas Carey, one of London's beat-
known and best-loved parish priest? 
Among distinguished iafty present at 
the Requiem Mass at the Pro-Cathe-
iral, Ken^lnj;ton, wa» the Right 
Hon: James McNeill, who was later 
In the same day appointed Governor 
General of the Irish Free State. He 
was formerly High Commissioner 

Canon Carey had several claims to 
distinction. He was a noted prison 
chaplain, and probably attended more 
executions than any other priest in 
this country; he was a pioneer of 
targe-scale newspaper advertising in 
the collection of church funds; he 
wa8 a linguist of considerable 
achievement, an ardent amateur 
istronomer. a lifelong student, and a 
priest whose every minute was oc-
:upled by his vocation. 

The late Canon was the eldest of 
in'Irish family of tpn, of whom three 
eons became priests and three daugh
ters nuns. Born In County Limerick, 
he was edeucated in treland and 
Paris. At the Institute Catholfque he 
wasa first-prize man, throughout his 
course. 

To the general public he was best 
known as a prison chaplain. For 
twenty years he had the unique dis
tinction of being chaplain to three 
prisons. He ml^i»tered to many 
aOted criminals. Dr. Crippen, an 
Englishman, who was arrested about 
17 years ago as he landed In Canada 
after murdering his wife—the first 
wireless arrest In the annals of 
crimes—was reconciled to the Church 
by Canon Carey. Sir Roger Casement 
who was executed for treason during 
the world war. was received Into the 
Church by him. It ia said that hli 
record for conversions was unequal! 
ed In England. Hundreds of non 
Catholics were instructed and recelv 
ed by this model parish prieest 

Heroism and Charity 
Of Chinese Catholics 
In W&r Zone Related 

Deaths. 
Schoepbel — Charles Schoepbel 

aged 76 years, died on Friday. Dec. 

thalr meiitbrsi 
) They heard •uccessiyeiy the Spirlt'-
uaj ^Director of the pqwerf ur Associa-

jftem of tjie Beigiaii Catholic Youth; 
r&|#*r, Plcard.,who developed the-idea 

th*t. Catholics; were top; couch Ufee! 
pt̂ <5K ineh: • they ought to be better; 

^*..t S**. * i u « ; *an M««i^ a**»»M^' Abbe Gfeneaiij prdfeisapr. at th© 
A M & I ^ M S * • • ' '•'-" ™ ^ .DSttyertlty of Freiburg i n d Secretary 

7 mtmm^llnt culver'̂ bad. <i^^;o^;^* ?°»f * .̂ £** <»»-
•'iUBM REt'AiKDrOT cbwried on the share the Catholic ln-
'.•.-•'S^rfr-^aSar^*»:* <T™r?-':';'-'/J.-*.c-' teeuftt . W world peace-,- a j**eed£ 
BAKSKlSSl•":-,'; founded upon the teachings of 

• -'• Aw$am*iB*jke §hbp» il4"Fleld St Chris|: and the Apostolic Nuncio, 
B^ttrtryj^kerjv ' who congratulated the etudehts for 

• • ,7|̂ <|*»teWfe-ai'SOTiyv?r»-.'- having sensed their responsibilities, 
JpwreK'i B*kery» i486 Dewey Ate , t n 4 exhorted them to make ready for 

BU1CK^•IJraaqiAliIS'lS':'-; > '.» the fulfilment-"6t. all the duties of 
'toWKjaaM O'Oonndc, 1488 t * l t * their future career. 

.Bl3fnpiî 8,''smeppss?-., ":•-. i •'-• „.-,, -.r'...,.., , 
,.;- E^^n4«^,ri'lutt«ir;a«d:Egg-,-€o 
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ranee Diesses 
New Printing Press 

S*aij iy |^ iS.-^As a public ex 
preission '<$ th»; fayor with which he 
regfards the Catholic press, the .Ap6pV<. 
toiic Kunoio,-MipSi U&ilXoae, la th© 
preaeiice bl a "number of, forolgn 
jouufnaiista assembled in Paris for the 
recent org;ahitfttipsn of t h e Interna 
tionai Bureau Of Catholic Jpurnalista, 
offlciaUy WessedJ a powNerful new 
piece of machinery just inatalled by 
the "Bonne jpresse". an Important 
French Catholic .publishing house 
here.,- • ',, ',. 

The great new^ press is 39 feet 
long and 14 Mi feet high, and i s 
eauipped to print simultaneously ia 
black and four colors, being able to 
produce,/with one procesa, a pamph-
lei^or 266 ^pages. After having bles*-
ed("ft with the ritual for the benedic
tion of all machines, and sprinkled 
holy water, upon it, the Nuncio set 
the monster machine In 
pressing an electric button, and 
fe%r minutes later he was presented 
by the manager of the publishing 
house .with, one of the pamphlets Just 
printed 

The first pamphlet produced on the 
new press is entitled the Almanac of 

Bochsater Novelty Works 
481 Hague Strert 

(pLtJMJttWG and HHATING: 

rolls of the paper used for it would.: 
unrolled, have more than equalled 
the distance traversed by Colonel 
Lindbergh on his historic flight from lay friends were absent. 
New York to Parts. 

Pope Blesses Irish 
en's ity 

Dublin, Dee. 26.—His Holiness has 

Gen. E. J. O'Connor, 
Southern Veteran, 

Dies At Age of 81 
Augusta, Ca.. Dec. 28. —Confeder

ate, veterans are mourning the recent 
death here of General E. J, O'Connor, 
Majbr-Geneca1 of. the Eastern Brig
ade, Georgia tVC. V... whom the local 
press at the time of his death 
described as perhaps the most belov
ed man in the city and section. 

General O'Connor was born In Irer 
land 81 years ago and came to 
Augusta with bis parents when quite 
young. At the; age of K^he Joined 
Cobb's Legion, fighting with the Con
federate forces In Virginia, where he 
was wounded. He came out of the 
war with the rank of captain- He was 
awarded service crosses in the Civil, 
the Spanish-American and the World 
^f«fej,ittthfc lass Gf.LwfcJrJvh* M W * 
aa¥K. ofC. se«rolary. 

F0F,many years General O'Connor 
was a member of the Richmond 
County Board of Education. He was a 
founder and member of the state 
finance committee of the Catholic 
Laymen's Association of Georgia and. 
until a few weeks before his death, 
active in his parish's St. Vincent de 
.Paul Society'.;'' >' '<:,'- ; '"'.--•:~ v . ' • 

Surviving; Gen. O'Connor are* two 
daughters and fourteen ^grandchll-
drenroas of them, a Sisjler of St. 
Joseph. A nephew and namesake is a 
Jesuit Father In the province of New 
Orleans. ' 

French Abbe Ousted 
From Home, People 

Resist Authorities 
Paris, Dec. 26.-^-The recent, fbrcir 

ble expulsion, of the Abbe Serre, pas
tor of the town of Lalerade, from 
his presbywry there has caused so 
much unfavorable comment in that 
region, that important French news
papers have drawn attention to the 
fact that although the expulsion was 
carried out by the civil authorities, 
only the local administrative policy, 
and no question of national. policyjChurch. 
was involved.-,' 

The case o f the Abbe Serre, who 

Peking, Dec 18.—The Chrtstian 
charity and heroism of̂  the Chinese 
Catholics'in the Vicariate Apostolic 
of Swan Hwa Fu. a section of C?hUi 
Province entrusted to the Chinese 
Catholic clergy, stand out In strong 
r?!lef against the stupid brutality 
of civil warfare. Accounts of their 
heroic oonducf In the flghtlng lhe.rt 
in October have eoine to hand: 

The soldiers of Chang Tso Lin, 
who had been stationed in Swan Hwa 
Fu, withdrew before the oncoming 
troops of Yen Hs! Shan, the "mode! 
governor-' of Shansi province 
fighting between the two armies took 
place at a short distance from the 
city. Owing to the scarcity of stretch 
•r bearers, many of the wounded lay 
for days on the battlefield with no 
>ne to care for them. 

BUhop Philip Chao. of holy 
uriuory. called for volunteer stretch
er bearers among the Catholics. The 
Christians asked whether death 
under such circumstances would be 
u.eritorlous. Dlshop Chao replied that 
such a death would be that of a mar 
tyr of charity. Fortified with thlu 
assurance, the volunteers went to the 
battlefield and reamed the wounded 
under fire. 

There 1B no hospital at Swan Hwa 
Ku and the wounded were crowded 
together lu makeshift quarters at 
the station. The poor creatures were 
m great want and suffering. The 
'atholic children of the city weut 
rom door to door, begging money 

Cor the soldiers. Then they bought 
food and cigarettes. Accompanied by 
i Chinese priest, they went to the 
station and distributed these dainties 
among the wounded Officers and 
soldiers alike were deeply touched by 
the charity of these children. 

Catholic young men and women of 
he city acted as volunteer nurses. 

All these labors were not without 
'mil Three dying soldiers were In 
<tmeted and baptized A Catholic 
soldier was able to receive the Sacra 
'uents A number of pagan soldiers 
»nd several officers declared their In 
tentlon of studying the Faith 

In a few days, the Shansi troops 
withdrew and the soldfers of Chang 
Tso Lin re-entered the city. These 
roops are thieving and brutal Bishop 

Chao had transformed hie i-esldence 
and the cathedral Into places of 
refuge. They were soon filled to over 
Sowing. The Chinese prelate watched 
over the refugees with anxious care 
On one occasion, be took the cloak 
from his own shoulders to give it to 
a destitute man. 

On the last evening of his lite. 
Bishop Chao went througit the courts 
of the residence to make sure that 
all was well with the refugees. He 
withdrew to his room about mid* 
night. He was dead at one o'clock 

The cathedral wa-a occupied by 
about a thousand women and chit 
<i«*«. *et*wy-<>t t,H«tet','«««lft<ê SuA'A ;̂/ 
was not po88lble-to put them out.arfd 
so all these refugees were present at 
the Requiem mass of the apostolic 
Chtnese bishop. 

Sepulchre cemetery unless otherwise 
mentioned. May their souls rest in 
peace,. . . . '•'.'.'• 

DEATHS OF THE WEEK 
Funeral, services were held from 

the respective churchsa on dates 
3f, 1927, The funeral took place onpYea. AU Iwrials jaaade ia Hipy 
Monday jniBuraiftg, Jan. 2, 1938, 'av9 
./clock frOHx St. Josephs cnureh. 

Donovan-—Cathwine Donovan, [ of 
Buffalo, N. Y., sister of John D. 
Donovan of. Rochester. Funeral ser
vices Saturday morning at a o clock 
from the home of her sister. No. 465 
EJsb^h St., Niagara F*aUs. N. Y,.and 
later fjroni St. M*ry» Church, Nia
gara Falls. N. Y. 

Huschniaun—Mrs. Mary Ha Sch
wann died on \7ednesday, Dec. 4, 
192 8. Funeral services on Satu rday 
morning at S o'clock at St. Michael's 
Church. 

Meinwies*?!—Henry Waiter Mein-
wieser, aged 23 y.ears, died Tuesday 

Coleman—-Catlierine Coleman died 
Saturday, Dec. 81, 1927. aged S2 
years. Funeral services, were held oh 
Tuesday morning, Jan. 3rd, 1^28, a t 
0 o'clock at St.Francis Xavier church. 

Prederick^—Mrs Alma Klem FYedl 
erick. wife of Herman J. fYederick, 
died Sunday morning,Jan. 1, 19gi , 
aged 32 years. Funeral services took 
place. Wednesday morning at 8; 3P fct 
the hoffle. 735 Harvard St., and at S 
o'clock from the Blessed Sacrameiit 

Jan. S. 1928, at Cleveland, 67 The | c h u ^ h
J 

funeral will be held from the home Frledlnai^—Joseph Friedman died 
of his sister, Mrs. James M. Weigand S a - u r d a y ' Q e c - 31> 1 9 2 7 » 8Sed 78 
of 168 Goodwill St., on Saturday at y e a r e ^neral took place Tuesday at 
" "" ' t h e 9 3 0 AM.from Holy Family church, 

I Oiorglonl — Vlncenao Glorgioni 
died December 31, 1927. JAmeraJ. 
[from Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
jChurch, January'3, 1928. 
I Saner—Louise Sauer died Friday 

O f S h n r n Criti^im~*P*c 30' i n r - FuD*""al servicea were 
V / r O n a r p V,ntICl*rn |he ld Monday morning a t 10:30 from 

r» ku. T-. AT-"„,». „ iSt- Boniface church. 

Boniface churcn. * 
Wirth—Mrs 

8:30 a m. and at 9 a . ni. from 
Sacred Heart church, this city. 

Catholic Education 
In Ireland Subject; 

Belvedere College. Is of opinion tha t l o c l a c l i Uom St 

the new Secondary School Programs,1 wi r th i«~. ** . n..-.^ ... ... 
issued by the Department of E d u c a ^ S T ! ! ^ ? , " ? ? £ W ' ^ h *l°* 
tlon. specializes too much in m a t h c ! ? ' " ? ^ ^ f}' " * ? ' Fl*enl 

services were held at St.. Ann's Home, matlcs. Msgr. McCaffrev. president of 
Maynonth College, has within the 
last ten days, publicly expressed the 
same opinion The Very Rev. Dr 
Taylor. 0 C. C . president of Tere-
nare College, appears to share the 

Lake Avenue boulevard, Wednesday 
morning. Jan. 4. 1928. at 9 o'clock. 

lunula--Frederick J, Ennls died at 
iFairvllle. N. Y.. Wednesday, Jan.4. 
1928. Funeral services were held at 
ISt. Maryschurch. Holley. at 9 o'clock same opinion, though he has not ex-,„„_ 

pressed It directly Thursday morning 
Dr Taylor declares that the study Kane—John J. Kane died Monday 

of modern languages In Irish 8econd-fJan 2 1 9 2 8 ' P u n e r a » «*rvices were-
ary schools seems to be "a dead-let
ter", while a seventeen-year old ata 

[held Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
tat the Sacred Heart church. 

dent of Cr*»ek. Is expected to know Sloan—Charles Sloan died Monr^j 
not only the standard forms of the ! J a D 2 , 9 2 8 Funeral Thursday at • 
languages, but also the various dia-]A- M , r o m Immaculate. Conception 
lects In which the poems of Homer' c , , t , p c h 

are written. Dr Taylor considers thls| Berr, Catherine Ann Berry died 
to be too great a concentration on the Monday. Jan. 2. 1928. She was the 
classics, which, when coupled witk'nrnnt daughter of John W. and Nora 
the present extensive courses inJFbrd Berry. 
mathematics. leaveg the student no Bubel William i'.Bubel died Sun-
tlme or energy for modern or even.day. J»n. 1„ 1928. aged 42 years. 
m-wfTersr Htenttnre. [Funeral services took place Wedaea-

Th" main objection wbldi fhese.day mornuig at 10 o'clock from St. 
three promfnent directors of educa .Monica B chorch. ; 

/ 

tlon advan«*« against the present 
secondary programs. Is that little or 
no •frrre fir f>ft. In the worda of Dr 
Taylor, "to m f n tire pupils in a cer
tain self respect and self-control, and 
to train them to be gentlemen of in
dependent thought" Msgr. IfcCaf-

tfre new programs 
tlon Is weak." 

'Catholic ednca-

Catholic Press* 
Importance Stressed 

London, Dec. 26 -If St. Paul were 
alive today every town and hamtet 
would be embla2oned with posters 
announcing editorials by Paul of 
TarauB, declared Canon Ha no on. s 
dressing the South Wates conferences 
of the St. Vincent de Paul Society at 
Cardiff, and stressing the Importance 
of spreading the Catholic press. 

"St. Paul would have an office in 
Fleet Street, and every nook and 
cranny in this land would be filled 
with the effns|ouB of his pen." said 
the Canon. 

He suggested that the society 
might enroll an auxiliary corps of 
young people and delegate to them 
the work of spreading Catholic pa
pers, by door-to-door canvassing. If 
Catholics would read their Catholic 
papers there would not be so much 
indifference to and leakage from the 

Woes Of Christmas 

Related By Bishop 

Koach—George Roach, aged I S 
years, died Sunday, Jan . 1, l f l S . 
Funeral services wore -held on Wed
nesday morning at 9 :20 at Holy 
Family cbarch. , . -^f 

AnsnKriss —• Clarence Frederick 
Ammerlng died Sunday. Jan. 1, 192S. 

^T^&s, ! f **? , 0 thlB \ p I n f o n of|Funeral services were held on Tburs-
Dr Taylor's, by saying that under!, day morning at 9:30> from Holy 

Family church. , 
CispU—Catherine Caapla died o n 

Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1928. Funeral 
wul take place on Satn rday morning 
at 9 o'clock at S t StaQislaus Charoh. 

regarded the * Increase of his rental 
motion bylfor the presbytery as extortionate and 

refused to pay it, was legally tried 
Saxka decided against him by local ju 
dioial authorities. I^ocal public opln 
iOiii, however, was BO much aroused in 
ftlvor ot the priest, that the town gov-
erenment found it impossible to en
force the decision without recourse to 

a Ptigrhn, and it ds estimated that thejaddttlons to the gendarmerie from 
neighboriag townships, with the ha|p 
of Which the presbytery was sur
rounded at night, when the priest's 

Spanish Bishop Asks 
Rich To Aid Workers 

the Abbe Serre snbmltted to the 
forcible accufjs^ion of the premises, 
and celebrated! Mass In the village 
Church for the last tiine on the fol
lowing Suhday; Since then, the town 
has been under an interdict imposed 
by episcopal ordinance. 

i 
bestowed his Apostolic Benediction' t . . » « t_ * » • i 

mbers of the Lakes' S o d a l - O l d e s t I r i S h t S l S t s O p 

Keeps 91st Birthday 

Madrid, Dec. 26.—Because of the 
unemployment which has brought so 
much distress to the laborers of the 
Asturfas, and which Is regarded sis 
the cause of recent communistic dem
onstrations there, Msgr. Perez, Bteh 
op of Orviedo, Who last year organ
ized"^ very successful Social Week 
in JHs diocese, has just Issued a pas-

it letter addressed to the richer 
anwsg his parishioners and appealing 
to Item ta relieve the misery of the 
unettpleyed. 

Woe to us," he wrote, "if the 
chain of Christian charity, is broken; 
and it the supplicating hand of, the 
laborer without work does not find 
the fraternal help of the rich. It is 
not the Bishop who knocks With the 
poor at fthe door of the rich, but 
Christ himself. If the present dis
turbances are only temporary, we 

on the members 
ity of the Sacred Heart a,ttached to 
the Church of Saint Andrew, here. 
Th«benedicUon Is bestowed in cont-1 Dublin, Dse. 26.-^The Most Rev 

_„. , _ . . £ . . tttetttoratloa of t h * golden jubilee of Dr. Brownriie. Bishop of Oasory, has "*.f feel «° i
n ^ e n

i
t * •» o u r organised 

Gfcart** B. Salter, t i l Monro* A t -th» foundation of *he sodality. f just celebrated the forty-third an.«oclety^wlu be victorious over them 
-1-*—* - ^ T S M S s •>.- km, ••. | Wttl. htsbenedtetioii,m» Holiness niversary of his «onseciaWon as — D U t t b * y may be symptoms of » 

WMrLake. A?«M». ' s e n t a f t ^tograjslss pho4ogx»phof Bishop, sad thenlnety-Sst awrfver- ™ore profoondjllsturbance. that can 
I S P l « l Mil. W hiinself, which w « *«abi*e4 in Saint g , ^ 0f hi. bli ih. Hte nat received the ™J™e*^l*'lh» * T ^ } ^ * 

004,̂  St* »«» .1W Andi»w>^ daitor U » MWlss o w ^ offlcUl cohfrattilaUoas ci the m u n i - i " 8 1 ^ *#•.**. &* .*P»«cation n f 
1 ^ DttiinjLti « , J N g i ^ l * »lW«i, w ^ l i cuy the Op^lwdral af̂  t h e h ^ » ^ f t a ^ y d < ^ a. ^the 

who haDeaa M J^14>teopsUtan woosse of Os«>ry U sirait*d< >%!SZ2£^^Fi£ZF*^ 
a Dsslsillii FreUU to His Lordship Is eighteea «*ys n

#«
T*rth«l*^». "»*̂ * *t **** impunity 

* «bs *** taator to Cawttsal Vsaatrtll* who i s » ; ? g . * * ? **•?«> «• •iroUsm. pro- pm 
'v. ^'ti«, «*iiit'-i«Ms^ i-WT* 

Cfafveiton, Texas. Dec. SO.—Call 
Ing attention to the sad Christmas 
faced By Catholics below the Rio 
Grande RfVer, and to the heroic 
deaths of 'scores upon scores of 
priests and men and .women there, 
the RL Rev. ChTlatopher E. Byrne, 
Bishop of Galveston, In his Christmas 
sermon In trre Cathedrar here, urged 
prayers for the return of freedom to 
Mexico. 

To this Iarrd of teror.; he said, w« 
have seen "good win deIefaao«s~ 
go to shake the tyant's 
hand; thither went oWf aatioaai 
er to bring a smile to the grim Upa 
of a modern Herod. And. he said, 
when our gaflant eagle flew down, 
holy voices here pleaded with hlhi 
not attend the bullfight. Innocent 
bull blood may not flow for ftth; fcut 
human blood may be shed without a 
single protest from here, and aH to 
secure a tyrant in Ms office, and to 
establish a constitution that Is 
mockery of free government. 

" 'Silent NighlF '%; Bishop Byrne 
contihjoed, *^0h how those word* of 
the Christmas hymn tell the story pi 
poor Mexico. *Sltent Night1, how w*ll 
too, they describe our dumbness and 
indifference to the situation there. 
No room for Him in , the Inns of 
Bethlehem. l»ut Who knew Him there 
in His unborn seclusion? No; room 
for Him in the churches and cathe
drals bum for H!m in Mexico by H i s 
own children through their sacrifices 
and ton. •••••;• 

But there sire Abels ' who suffer 
In Mexico. Aye 'rebels' they are; 
in the same spirit snd the same sense 
St. Petef and St Paul were 'rebels' 
and died for it; and St. John t h e 
Bvangelist w a s a 'rebel' and died in 
exile. Rebels were Waahuigton a n d 
Jefferson and Adams and Charles 
Carroll of GarrOUtoiL The World's 
heroes were a l l 'rebels* t o a 'horde of 
petty tyrants'. For e w r y rebel actuat
ed by personal ambition there are 10 
rebels striving: to overthrow injustice, 
and to esUbllsh liberty. 

Oh. in th i s night when you w e l 
come the Infant Savioiir as the Re-! 
deerner, pray for th* treedoitt, the 
of your neighbor nation, bound by an 
odious Constitution they neTer adopt
ed, and affrighted br a tyrant's 
civil freedom, the religions freedom 
guns." •• '".'"."• 
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